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Recommended Citation
Portulacaceae, Portulaca halimoides, L. Aruba, ARUBA, Netherlands Antilles. Colorado Point
Lighthouse, hilltop next to ocean, most plants wind-blown and prostrate. Annual herb in disturbed
areas., 1993-08-11, Ebinger, John E., 25925, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois
University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19739
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Plants of: ARUBA, Netherlands Antilles 
Portulaca halimoides L. 
Colorado Point Lighthouse, hilltop next to 
ocean, most plants wind-blown and prostrate. 
Annual herb in disturbed areas. 
PORTULACACEAE 
Collector: John E. Ebinger # 25 92 5 
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